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llachel wlth hls troops.

FREtlftlO's
RUTHIESS E]IETIIES

Two men previously connected with the Portuguese colonialists
are believed to be in the forefront of

those organising terrorism from outside Mozambique, writes Victor Ndovi

$3m. worth of oil, about lOm. eallons of
fuel stored in Mobil Oil Compãny tanks
at Munhava anC destined 

'for- 
neigh-

bouring Malawi, had been destroved-in
the blaze. Installations belonsine [o Cal-
tex, Shell-BP and the Mozõmbique
s ta te -owned Pet romoc were  a lso
damaged. Reports from South Africa
claim the Mozambicans called in South
African fire-flrghters to extinguish the
I l re.

Attacks

"The people murt be vlgllant"

i

i
t

The attack on the oil depot is one of a
series of attacks by MRM on installations
inside the country. Towards the end ói
last December a group of armed men
stopped a civilian passenger bus near
Inchope in Manica Province, robbed the

But Mozambican regular soldiers cap
tured three of the attãckers, two Mozam-
bicans and one Rhodesian, before they
could escape. The captured men wene
taken to Mâputo, the cãpital, where they
wgre presented at a press conference. One
of the Mozambicans, Conjane Francisco,
admitte! undergoing miiitary training
in Rhodesia and alsõ involvement in ã
number of terrorist attacks

In addition to receiving military
training in Rhodesia the Mozambican
terrorists are apparently well-paid.
According to the second captured
Mozambican, Goncalves Chico, they
receive about $560 dollars a month for
their work. The men \rere also offered
lucrative and prestigious posts in the'
event of the overthrow of the Front for the
Liberation of Mozambique (FRELIMO)
Government.  Chico 

-c la imed 
that

Rhodesians offered him a provincial sov.
ernorship if they toppled ìne fnnlÌMO
Government.

Last February some 300 ant i -
Mozambican C'overnment agents nrere
rounded up bv Mozambican soldiers in
the Tete fooíince and manv of those
arrested were Mozambicans. I]ast month
ten men were executed by firing squad
after being tried by the Revolutionary
Military Tribunal seven Mozam-

snLL seeking the overthrow of the Gov-
ernment of President Samora Machel, a
Rhodesian-based underground move-
ment has yet again clairned responsibil-
ity for g3m.-wórth of damaee io an oil
depot belonging to the Mobíl Oil Com-
p-any in !!re In_dian_ Ocean port of Beira,
about 150 miles from thè Rhodesian-
Mozambique border. The attack on the
{"p-ot also disrupted electricity supplies
to the town.

The Mozambican National Resistance
Movement (MRM) claimed its men. after
penetrating the tight securitv cordon
around Beira's Munhava oil depot, set
fire to the installations. In the ônsuins,

I battles with government forces MRIü
{also said 18 regular soldiers were killed
iand only one oflhe MRM men was woun-
Hed. In Beira itself Mozambican officials
èonfirmed.the attack. The offrcials said
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passengers and finally opened fire on'
them killing 14 and wounding l7 others. j
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bicans, two Rhodesians and ã Por-
tuguese, all of whom had been trained in
Rhodesia to carry out military operati,)ns
against Mozambique.

A cluster of anti-Machel Government
political opposition groups are based in
Rhodesia. These range from the Zam-
bezia Liberation Front (ZLF), the Cabo
Delgado Liberation Front (CDLF) to the
much more well-known Mozambi,can
United Democratic Front (FUMO). All
seem to be united only in their comnron
hatred for the government of President
Samora Machel. All have now joined
hands in the Mozambican Naiional
Resistance Movement based in Gwelo in
Rhodesia from where the MRM mns a
radio station called the Voza da Afríca
Liure (Voice of Free Africa) which broad-
casts lropaganda in Portuguese calÌing
on Mozambicans to oust FRELIMO's
"Communist dictatorship. "

But the MRM has not restricted its
fn February a memorlal was Inaugurated
In llaputo for those who fell in the
llberatlon struggle. But FRELIMO's
oppononts etlll claim vlctims

activit ies to propaganda broadcasts
alone. It has also claimed the formation of
a guerrilla army and responsibility for
armed attacks on a number of vital
installations inside Mozambique as well
as the killing of both civilians and milit-
ary personnel. Moreover, the MRM also
broadcasts death threats to key fìgures in
government and to other leading FRE-
LIMO figures.

Glaims
Some of its many claims in the recent

past were the attack on the Rovue
hydroelectric complex at Mavuzi, which
disrupted water and electricity supplies
to the two provincial capitals of Beira and
Chimoio, and the derailment of a goods
train near Inchope. How true MRM's
claims for responsibility for these terror-
ist attacks are is debatable. but the
Maputo authorities certainly face some
ruthless opposition to their rule.

Behind all these anti-FRELIMO Gov-
ernment activities are two men previ-
ously closely connected with the Por-
tuguese colonial administration: Domin-

gos Arouca, current FUMO hesrdent,
and Jorge Jardim, a former prominent
businessman in colonial Mozambique,
who commutes between Salisbury, Rio de
Janeiro, Madrid, Paris and Geneva. The
two men are cìose associates.

Arouca began his commercial ventures
after winning a top prize in the national
lottery in Mozambique in the 1950s and
Ìater obtained a scholarship to study law
at the Lisbon Law Facultv. It was in Lis-
bon that Arouca becamã friends with
Marcel Caetano (then a junior Minister
and later Portuguese Prime Minister
after President Salazar's death). After his
law s[udies Arouca got a job with the help
of Salazar with one of Portugal's leading
banks, the B anco N acional U ltramarino.

On his return to Mozambique Arouca
dabbled in national poÌitics büt was not,
as he later claimed, a founding member of
FRELIMO. His connections with the
nationalist movement were Iargely
through newspaper articles in which he
wrote about the movement and these
landed him in jail for eight years in 1964.
He unsuccessfully used this prison term
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to secure high oÍïìce in FRELIMO after
the fall of the Caetano Government in
1974. He visited Malawi where he had
talks with President Banda.

Arouca also contacted the FRELIMO
office in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, trying
to elicit their support. When the Transi-
tional Government was formed in
Mozambique foilowing the September
1974 Agreement, Arouca was not in the
interim administration. He left for Por-
lugai where he formed FUMO claiming
FRBLIMO had changed its poÌicies and
that he was opposed to Machel's FRE-
LIMO but was in favour of Mondlane's
FRELIMO (Eduardo Mondlane, the
Front's first president, was killed in a
parcel bomb attack in Dar es Salaam
about 10 years ago).

On the other hand Jardim, an Under-
Secretary of State under SaÌazar, began
his political cared in Africa with the job
of establishing diplomatic ìinks between
Portugal and Malawi. Such was his dip-
lomatic flair that Banda appointed him
Malawi's consul-gerrèral in Mozambique.
The peak point in relations between the
two men was in September 1971 when
President Banda visited Mozambique,
the first African head of state to do so.

Meanwhile in Mozambique itself Jar-
dim established close ties with the local
a rmy commander - in -ch ie f  Genera l
Kaulza de Arriaga and waged his own
private war against FRELIMO indepen-
dently of the offrciaì one. Jardim also had
his own intelligence service apart from
the ofïìcial secret police PIDE/DGS and
formed his own Information Agency of
Mozambique (AGIM). In addition many
of the African soldiers in the colonial
army owed allegiance directly to him
rather than to Lisbon. These units, the
Special Groups (GEs) and Special Para-
troop Groups (GEPs), were responsible
for some of the worst atrocities of the
independence war.

Gonnections
Apart from these military connections

Jardim was also linked to severai com-
merciaÌ firms such as the ChamoaÌl-
imaud, the Abecassis and the Sa Alves
groups. in addition he had interests in
dozens of f irms covering banking, insur-
ance, investment societies, cement, steel,
shipping, chemicaÌs, tourism, sugar and
printing. He was also a director and one
of the proprietors of the coüntr1,'s second
biggest daiÌy newspaper Noticias da
Beira, and a member of the editorial
board of NÍozambique's main publishing
company. Among his colleagues on this
board was Miguel Murrupa. an ex-
FRELIMO member now Ìinked with the
Voice of Free Africa.

With the decline of Caetano's ruÌe,
Jardim quickly changed sides and joined
Antonio de Spinola, later Portuguese
P r e s i d e n t ,  w h o  w a s  p r e a c h i n g  a
"negotiated" soiution to Portugal's col-
onies based on the "Lusitanian Commun-
ity" which advocated cosmetic indepen-
dõnce for the Africans. W'Ìrile wlttr
Spinola Jardim quickly forged links with
such groups as the Nlozambique lJnited

Group (GUMO) led by Joana Simiao, but
almost immediately pulled out to form a
mìlitary' resistance front to prevent
FRELIMO from taking power. After-
wards he left Mozambique for MaÌawi
where President Banda allowed him to
build a private army to be used against
the incoming FRELIMO Government.
Malawi's granting of asylum to Jardim
led to a breach in diplomatic reÌations
with Portugal in July 1974.

Although Jardim covers his tracks by
moving from place to pÌace his influence
has meant that many former members of
the military gïoups, the GEs, GEPs as
well as those of the now disbanded
PIDE/DGS and of the "Dragons of Death"
- the terrorist group which seized the
Maputo radio station in September 1974
to torpedo the Lusaka Agreement bet-
ween Portugal and FRELIMO - have
been recruited into FUMO and the MRM.

Priest
One of Voice of Free Africa's broadcas-

ters, Joao Mario Tudela, was also a close
aide of Jardim. He,was thrown out of Por-
tugal in 1975 because of his past links
with PIDE/DGS.

A number of former FRELIMO mem-
bers, among them Murmpa and Mateus
Gwengere, the priest who was responsi-
ble for wrecking the work of FRELIMO's
Mozambique Institute in Tanzania in the
1960s, are connected with MRM,

On the international front Arouca was
in Norway at the end of March this year
to drum up support for his resistance
movement. His hosts included Nor-
wegian businessmen and members of
parliament.

In Mozambique itself the authorities
have begun a process of rehabilitating
former members of the colonial secret
services. Since the country's first general
elections at the end of 1977 offrcials
started reintegrating those secret service
men who had staved on in Mozambique
after the countryís independence. EaiÌy
last November President Machel told a
public meeting in Maputo at the end of
FRELIMO's structuring campaign: "The
Party made it possible for us to reject the
individuals implicated in the repressive
structures such as ANP, the National
Feminine Movement, PIDE/DGS, the
commandos, the GEs, the GEPs, the OPV
and others. These individuals must be
known by all so that people can keep vig-
i lance over them. Their names must be in
public lists, their photographs must
appear on billboards in every place of
work."

These lists and photographs were put
up in mid-December last year and will be
there for two years. Meetings are being
held in several places to discuss the
rehabil itation process. During 1978,
when thousands of new members were
being admitted into FRELIMO, meetings
were being held in factories and viÌ lages
to discuss the behaviour of each applicant
for party membership. Many of those who
stiÌ l cherished Ìoyalties to former colonial
organisations were rejectedO
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